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She learnt her moves
fromMarlene Dietrich;
50 years on, she’s
mentor to Whitney
Houston and P. Diddy.
Karen Bartlett meets
DionneWarwickM

orrisseywas interviewed
inanewspapermagazine
lastweekend,pictured
withacat sittingonhis
head,andremarking that

theChinese—theoldest continuous
civilisationontheplanet—were
“asubspecies”becauseof their
“horrific”attitude towardsanimal
welfare. I foundmyselfdrawnto the
piece for tworeasons,oneslightly
lesssolipsistic than theother: (i) the
comedianRussellBrandhasacat
calledMorrissey, that, for reasons too
complicatedtoget intohere,wasonce
mistakenby thepaparazzi formycat;
(ii) theresponseof theBritishChinese
community.
Indeed,apart fromaspokesman
for theLoveMusic,HateRacism
campaign,which in2008had
received£28,000fromthe former
frontmanofTheSmiths, saying the
organisationwouldnotacceptMoz’s
help in future(“It really is justcrude
racism”),andan intellectual letter in
TheGuardian inwhichDrSuetYing
Ho,visiting fellowat theCentre for

EastAsianStudiesat theUniversityof
Bristol remarkedthat itwas funnyto
readtheChinesebeingdescribedasa
“subspecies”when“wayback,
whentheHanChinese first
encounteredwhiteEuropeans . . .
theyconcludedwhiteEuropeans
mustbe ‘subhuman’”, therewas
noresponse.
Canyouimagine the fuss if
Morrisseyhadmadesuchcomments
about Indians,Africans,orJews?
Theotherday, inaninterviewwith
V. S. Naipaul, I quotedhiswife,
LadyNaipaul, complainingthather
husbandgotno letter fromDowning
StreetwhenhewontheNobel
PrizeforLiterature,adding“youhave
tobeaJew”toget suchanaccolade
inthiscountry, andpromptly found
myself—quite rightly—apologising
toTheJewishChronicle fornot
havingcalledheruponthe
anti-Semiticslur.
But theonly timethat I recall the
BritishChinesedefendingthemselves
insuchaforthrightmannerwas in
April2001,when1,000membersof
thecommunitydemonstrated in
Londonagainstmediareports that
Chineserestaurantshadstarted the
foot-and-mouthcrisisbyusing
diseasedmeat.TheBritishChinese

mayamount tomorethan400,000,
bethe largest suchcommunity in
Europe,count famousnamessuch
asGokWanandKatieLeung, the
HarryPotteractor,asmembers,and
bethe fastestgrowingnon-European
ethnicgroup intheUK,but theyare
alsoanonymous.Soanonymous in
fact that itdoesn’t seemtobother
themthatweBritish Indianshave
hijackedthe term“Asian” for
ourselves.Why?
AChineseacquaintanceputs it
downto threefactors: theChinese
community isnot integrated into
mainstreamBritishsocietybecause
of languagebarriers;more recent
Chinesearrivalshavebeen illegal
immigrantswho,asdemonstratedby
the2004MorecambeBaycockle
pickersdisaster,are invisible
because theyworkin theblack
economy;comparedtoother
ethnicminoritygroups intheUK,
Chinesecommunitiesare
decentralised.
But then,with thrivingChinatowns
inBirmingham,Manchester,
Liverpool,Newcastle,Sheffield,
Belfast,LondonandAberdeenyou
couldargue that theBritishChinese
aremorecentralised thanmost,
albeit inadisparateway.And in
somerespects theBritishChinese,
whohavebeen inBritain for
generations,arehighly integrated:
thecommunityhasoneof thehighest
inter-ethnicmarriagerates in the
countrywhencomparedtoother
ethnicgroups,with30percentof
Chinesewomenmarryingmenfrom
differentraces,according to the
2001Census.
Basically, the lowprofileof the
BritishChinese isamystery.Allyou
candoisprofferhypotheses.Could it
bethatbecauseabouta thirdof the
BritishChinese live inLondon,where
racial tension isminimal, theydon’t
feel theneedtomaketheirvoice
heardasmuchasothergroups?
Ormaybe it isbecause theyarenot
particularlyreligiouslymotivated.
Accordingtoa2006publication from
theOffice forNationalStatistics,
52percentofBritishChinesepeople
havenoreligiousaffiliation, andwe
allknowthat it is religionandfaith
thatoften leadstogroupsmaking
theirvoicesheard.
Orcould theexplanation lie in
thesuccessof theBritishChinese?
Afterall, giventheyhavearecordof
highacademicachievement (figures
showthatBritishChinesepupilsare
more likely togain fiveormore
A*-CGCSEgrades thananyother
ethnicgroup),given that theyhave
the lowestschoolexclusionrate in
thecountry (at2per10,000),and
givenaBritishChinesepersonis
alsomore likely topossessa
universitydegree,orbea
professional, than theaverage
personinBritain, theymaynot feel
theneedtodefendthemselves
against themindlessslursof fading
rockstars.
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somebody, even when
I didn’t know what
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D
ionne Warwick opens
up her arms in a stage
bow: “I’m looking pret-
ty good, don’t you
think,” she says. The
singer seems slightly
surprised to be turning
70, and, with pearly

white teeth and chiselled cheekbones,
she is indeed looking good. Warwick is
oneof thegreat divas of her generation,
with a multiple Grammy award-win-
ningcareerspanning50yearsandaper-
sonal orbit that encompasses everyone
from Burt Bacharach to Marlene Diet-
rich, Beyoncé and Barack Obama. But
ona sunnymorning in early September
she is in work, rather than diva, mode;
turning up, without entourage, at the
Victoria Apollo in London, where her
70th birthday gala will be held in hon-
ourofWorldHungerDayonJanuary9.
She is petite in jeans, trainers, and a
greensweatshirt bearing theemblemof
herold school inNewJersey,whichwas
renamedinherhonour.
Whileacknowledgingthatshe’s“abit
of a celebrity”, she chats happily with
everyone, from the head of the charity
organising World Hunger Day to the
workmen— and even agrees to record
an introduction for an unknown cable
TV station. When the camera operator
cheekily asks her to do another three
takes — with feeling — others look
slightly horrified, but she smiles and
complies. She demands respect, but
more because she thinks all young
people should respect their elders. She
does not need to remind anyone that
she is Dionne Warwick, superstar,
because self-doubt has never troubled
her. “Talent will prevail,” she once told
People magazine. “Nobody, bar none,
can do what Dionne Warwick does.”
But talent is God-given, she believes,
andshehasneverdoubted thateither.
Manyofherclosefriendsandcontem-
poraries, including Nina Simone,
Michael Jackson and Luther Vandross,
have led turbulent, shorter lives. But
Warwickis still standingandhas loyally
supportedanddefended themall.None
more so thanher cousinWhitneyHou-
ston,whom shehas invited to appear at
her London gala. Nervous PRs have
warned me that Warwick will not dis-
cussHouston, but she does say that she
has called Houston about the concert
andthat“I loveherandsheisdoingvery
well”. The two have been close since
theysangtogetheraroundthefamilypi-
ano, and Warwick has stood by Hou-
stonthroughhermanytroubles.
Friends say Warwick pleaded with
her cousin not to return to the stage too
soon, and Houston’s recent run of
patchy performances and illnesses on
tour may have proved her right. But
now, Warwick says, Whitney is “abso-
lutely ready” to move on to the next
stageofhercareer.

Warwickhasmentoredother young-
er stars. Michael Jackson called her
“Momma D”, and she was one of the
first to comfort his mother after his
death. But she despairs at the lack of
supportgiventoyoungperformers.Tal-
ent shows such as American Idol and
XFactor alarm her. “They are babies,”
she says, and record companies “throw
$60million at them and then don’t tell
themwhether to turn leftor right”.
She has worked with Mary J. Blige
and Beyoncé, who is produced byWar-
wick’s son, Damon Elliott. Of Blige,
Warwick says: “The first time I met
Mary she was wearing combat boots
and a baseball cap on the side of her
head. I told her to go away and come
backwhenshewasdressedreadytoper-
form,andshedid.”
Warwick takes stagecraft seriously;
she learnt it from Marlene Dietrich,
with whom she performed in Paris in
the early 1960s. Dietrich, “the only
other woman I could call momma”,
took one look atWarwick and sent her
outtobuynewoutfits.Longaftershebe-
camefamousWarwickcouldbespotted
sittingwithalegalpadatotherperform-
ers’ shows jotting downwhat theywere
wearing and how they arranged their
set.Successcomesfrommeticulouspro-
fessionalism,shebelieves.
In this, and her friendly-but-proper
Methodist manner, she seems like the
kind of rather strict auntie to whom
even the most hardened rapper would
want to be polite. Warwick once led a
congressional hearing into women-
hating gangsta rap lyrics, although two
of her other protégés include P. Diddy
(“IcallhimSean”)andJay-Z (“I callhim
Shawntoo”).
Warwick grew up at the heart of the
black American soul community, and
shehasnever left it,whatever the cross-
over appeal of her hits. Warwick’s
mother led the New Jersey gospel
group the Drinkard Sisters, which
spawned not only Warwick’s own
career but also those of her sister Dee
Dee and her aunt Cissy Houston. She
was the first black woman of the 1960s
toappearataRoyalCommandperform-
ance, and the first to win aGrammy for
Best Female Vocal Performance. She
toured the American South during the
civil rights struggle.

Ina clip, nowonYouTube, she is seen
attending a Democrat fundraiser with
the then Senator Barack Obama, who
whoops “Dionne Warwick is in the
house!” before breaking into Walk On
Byand telling the audience that heused
to put on her records when he was a
bachelor who wanted to “be smooth”
withtheladies.“Itwasa-m-a-zing,”says
Warwick. She is infuriated at the right-
wing “crazies”whoattackhimandadds
that hewill be vindicatedwhenhe is re-
electedandhispoliciescometo fruition.
Does she think that a white Democrat
President would be attacked in the
same way? “No!” she says, narrowing
hereyes. “No.Absolutelynot.”
But although she grew up in the gos-
pel tradition, it hasn’t always been easy
todefineWarwick’s style.Shehasnever
belted with the soulfulness of Aretha
Franklin, or exploded like pop from the
bottle like Diana Ross. Instead, she of-
ten barely moved on stage. She sang;
but how she sang— inwhat Burt Bach-
arach called a “perfect” delicate and
mysterious voice, with peerless lyrical
interpretation. Her Bacharach andHal
David hits of the 1960s, which included
Don’t Make Me Over, Walk On By, Do
You Know the Way to San José? and
Alfie, dried up during the next decade
beforeWarwick emerged again in part-

nership first with Barry Manilow and
thenwith theBeeGees toproduce even
bigger hits — I’ll Never Love This Way
Again, Heartbreaker and That’s What
FriendsareFor.
Inbetweenshedabbledwithnumerol-
ogy—adding an “e” to the end ofWar-
wick for several years, and appeared on
American TV on behalf of the Psychic
Friends Network before a crushing
encounter with a little girl in an airport
— “It’s the lady from the psychic net-
work!”— reminded her that music was
indeed her true calling. But “most
people on the street are interested in
those kinds of things”, she says now—
brushingoffany inconsistencybetween
believing innumerologyandChristian-
ity at the same time because, “one is
about faith, andone isabout science”.
Above all she has grafted, touring the
world almost non-stop and taking on
humanitarian causes long before it was
apopularcelebritypastime.
Warwick was one of the first to raise
awarenessaboutAidsinthe1980s,tack-
ling head on the discomfort about the
disease, and gay men, within the black
community. She took part in Live Aid,
adopted a favela in Brazil where she
sometimes lives, and is a long-serving
UNAmbassador for Food andAgricul-
ture. If she has campaigned on poverty

and hunger it is still a little surprising
that she has chosen a small, little-
known charity, the Hunger Project, to
benefit fromher70thbirthdaygala.Not
so, she says. Since the 1970s theHunger
Project has beeneducating local people
at grassroots level to end their own
povertyandimprove their lives.
It’sallaboutempowerment,saysWar-
wick — just as the little girl in East
Orange, New Jersey, turned into a
superstar through her own efforts. She
hada hand-up, not a hand-out. “I never
doubted that I would be somebody,
even when I didn’t know what kind of
somebody Iwouldbecome,” she says, “I
always knew that I would be an accom-
plishedperson.”
Formore informationaboutWorld
HungerDaygotoworldhungerday.
org.uk.Tickets forAGalaEvening
withDionneWarwick and Friends are
onsaleatTicketmaster
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X or to just cut out the roots that enter
your side of the garden and hope that
might precipitate something more
dramatic, treedeath-wise.
Not all methods have to be legal

though. On the website of the Royal
Horticultural Society (RHS), there is a
forum for gardeners to post their prob-
lems.Mostareasyouwouldexpect:diffi-
cultieswith soil, remedies for lacklustre
begonias.Butone is fromagardenerex-
plaining, mildly, his concern about the
arrival of two leylandii in a neighbour’s
garden. The response is vitriolic. “Your
neighbour is obviously a very selfish
mean-spiritedignoramuswithaserious-
ly low IQ,” says one. Another describes
the neighbour as an “evil maniac”. Still
moreofferpractical support.
“It is a simple procedure to kill off a

tree and the burden of proof lies with
the aggrieved party,” says one—advis-
ing making a “ragged wound” on
overhanging branches. On other
similar forums, various poisons are
recommended, includingurine. In2005
David Jollands, from Lincolnshire, was
convicted of trying to kill his neigh-
bour’s tree by weeing on it every night
for a year. One suggestion that comes
up more than once, including on the
RHSforum, isbangingcoppernails into
the trunk — to slowly kill the tree, but
make it looknatural.
I get in touch with the RHS. Guy

Barter is their chief horticultural advis-
er. Being a responsible member of the
horticultural community he, naturally,
advises against killing trees using
copper. That is, of course, because it
doesn’twork. “WehadanRHSmember
whohatedhisneighbour’s tree somuch
hemadeabig spikeoutof copperpiping
and hammered it in,” he says. “It did
nothing—it’samyth.”
He explains that part of the problem

with leylandii is that if they aren’t
pruned regularly, it’s impossible to sub-
sequently do sowithout seriously dam-
aging them. “Unless you look after
them well, when you prune them back
severely you’ll get a large brown area
that never grows again. Just drive
aroundthesuburbsandyou’ll see.”
And then he says something quite

unexpected, even , amid all this anger, a
little shocking. In a brief soliloquy, he
makes a plea for the leylandii. “You
know, it’s a beautiful, graceful tree. It
became popular in the 1970s, but was
around before then — a great little
hybrid whose potential was missed for
years. Itmakesa fantastic, green,mossy
hedge.”
Leylandii? It’s justmisunderstood.
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